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HUMANITY

I have been reading Dr. Crane's
Essays for some time and on the 4th,
our Independence Day, I read his
Essay on Humanity, and enjoyed it
greatly. May I share that enjoymentwith you, my readers:

""What is my boasted Independ¬
ence? I am dependant upon every¬
body and everything. I go with the
crowd. I am caught with the press of
men, I must move with them.

V-"AU my ancestors have left me
¦lething, not money or goods, but

deeper potencies. What I call my
character or nature is made up of in¬
finite particles of inherited tenden¬
cies from those whose blood runs in
my veins. A little seed of laziness
from this grandfather, and of prodi¬
gality from that. Some remote grand¬
mother, perhaps, has stamped me
with a fear of horses or a love of

Kdogs. There may be in me a bit of
outlawry from some forefather who
was a pirate, and a dash of pity
from one who was a saint.
"So everything in me passes on

through my children, and flecks my
children's children with a spot of
strength or weakness. I am sewn in
between ancestry and posterity. I am
a drop of water in a flowing river. I
an: a molecule in a mountain. I am
a cell in a great tree. The words I
think in are not mine. They are
Humanity's. Millions made them as
a coral reef into which my thoughts
creep."
"My gestures, ways, mannerisms,

socalled peculiarities, I borrowed
them all.,

"Religion is not a personal affair,
so much as it is a command. You are
a Jew, because you were born a Jew;
for the same reason you are a Cath¬
olic, you are a Presbvterian, you are
a Mahometan, you a Buddhist, you a

Mormon. As we enter life we find
these calls already made in the hu¬
man bee-hive and crawl into them.

"Tlie young lover imagines no one
else ever felt his pangs and ectasies,
yet nature is but repeating in him
the emotions she has made in myriad
others.

"Nothing Human is alien to me,"
said the philosopher Terrence.

Said Burke, "Society is a partner¬
ship, not only between those who are
living, but between those who are
living and those who are dead and
and those who are to be born."
"What I call my opinion how

much of it is but an echo? Opinions
are catching, like measles or small¬
pox. Our notions of art, letters,
politics, morals, we have but secret¬
ed them from the mass.

"Original ideas? Where will you
find them? All the ideas there are ex¬
ist now, floating in the human sea. I,
an oyster, absorb a few, and call
them mine. Even the phrases of The
Lords Prayer have been traced to
Talmudic sources.
"The dewdrop slips into the shining

sea. The river of humanity emerges
from the infinite and pours into the
infinite again. i

"Iu passing, how we perk ourselves
up into strange egotisms! We strut,
gesticulate, contend, and talk of me

and mine, only to go down at last in
the cataract that, unceasing as

Niagara, empties into the unknown.
"Let us, therefore, put away the

coarse egotisms, and the partisan
passions that infest us. and learn to
love humanity, to think and feel in
terms of humanity."
A PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH
0 God we pray for Thy Church,
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LIQUID OR TABLETS

.

Relieves a, Headache or Neuralgia in
UO minutes, checks a Cold the first day
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold

next!
We contribute to your

good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

which is set today amid the perplex¬
ities of a changing order, and face to
face with a great new task. We re¬

member with love the nurture she
gave to our spiritual life in its in¬
fancy, the tasks she set for our

growing strength, the influence of the
devoted hearts she gathers, the stead¬
fast power for good she has exerted.
When we compare her with all

other human institutions, we rejoice,
for there is none like her. But when
we judge her by the mind of her
master, we bow in pity and contri¬
tion. Oh baptize her afresh in the
life giving spirit of Jesus! Grant her
a new birth, though it be with the
Travail of Repentence and Humili-
ation. Bestow upon her a more im¬
perious responsiveness to duty, a
swifter compassion with steering,
and ail utter loyalty to the will of
God. i
Put upon her lips the Ancient Gos-

pel of her Lord. Help her to pro-
claim boldly the Coming of the King-
dom of God and the doom of all that
resist it. Fill her with the proph¬
et's scorn of tyranny, and with a

Christlike tenderness for the heavy
laden and down trodden. Give her
faith to espouse the cause of the peo¬
ple and in their hands grope after
freedom and light to recognize the |
bleeding hands of the Christ. Bid her
cease from seeking her own life, lest
she lose it. Make her valiant to give
up her life to humanity, that like her
crucified Lord, she may mount by the
path of the cross to a higher glory.
Amen. C. D. C.

Oakland News Items | h
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A. E. Hampton, Mr._ Swann and
Mr. Case of the Revenue Department,
were in our- section Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reid had as!
guests over the week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton of Anderson, S .C. j!

D. C. Thomas and granddaughters,
Misses Agnes and Maude Collins, ;1
and Newton Glazener, of Chase City,
Va., and Miss Myrtle Wilson of '

Pisgah Forest, who were visiting in
several counties in W. N. C. last week
dined at the home of E. D. Reid last '

Thursday.
" | 1

Mrs. Waite Reid and daughter,1'
Miss Lessie and son, T. W. spent Sat- J
urday evening in Brevard.

Misses Flora and Bess Reid re-
turned to their home in Brevard
Friday after spending several days
with their grandparents, Mr. and 1
Mrs. T. B. Reid. M

Mrs. Taylor Lee and daughter/'
Miss Christine, of Lake Toxaway, 1

were visitors in the home of Mr. and 1

Mrs. W. F. McCall, last Thursday. '
Mrs. T. B. Reid is visiting her

son, T. E. Reid and family at their
home in Brevard.
Lane Sanders was dinner guest of ]

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton on;
Sunday. |l
Miss Louise McCall snent Saturday j

night with her sister, Mrs. Thomas. |i
Leo Reid spent Sunday afternoon

with Oscar McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Sanders were i

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and <

Mrs. E. A. Reid. |s
N'eal Burgess and Lee Patterson <

of Cashiers Valley called on Howard (

Alexander Sunday afternoon. i

Miss Evaund Sanders was dinner <

guest Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. W. F. i

McCall. Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Sanders 1
visited their new grandson, Cecil 1
Clarence Sanders, Tuesday morning. 1

E. A. Reid and Clarence Norton 1
were in Brevard on business Monday. |1

Mrs. E. A. Reid and son Leo
worked Monday afternoon in Glazen-
cr cemetery near Brevard. 1

I ane Sanders visited his friend,
Albert Reid, Monday in Brevard.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs- L S. Sand-
ers, a son, Cecil Clarence, on Mon-
day; July 6th. ji
Owing to a rainstorm Sunday aft-

ernoon, the Junior Singing class fail-,'
ed to get to their appointment at
Lake Toxaway Bapt'st church. It
was to be regretted as there were a
number of visitors from other sec-
tions who were disappointed. Come]
again, friends. We are always glad
to see you.

Administrator's NOTICE
State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Having qualified as administrator

of the Estate of Ollie J. Perry, de¬
ceased, late of Transylvania County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having ('aims against the
estate of the dece ned to exhibit them
to the undersigned at his home atCal-
vert, N. C. Catheys Creek Township,
on or before the 18th day of June
1932 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make imrhediate settle¬
ment.

This the 18th day of June 1931.
¦I. ./. PERRY, Administrator of the

estate of Ollie .7. Perry, deceased.
6t Jn 18-25jly2,9,16,23
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BREVARD UNDERTAKING CO.
D. F. MOORE and PURDE OSBORNE

SOLE OWNERS
DAY PHONE, 88

NIGHT PHONE: D. F. Moore, Phone 250
Purde Osborne, Phone 159

AMBULANCE Service At ALL HOURS

SMALL CROWDS SEE
BREVARD TEAM PLAY
Asheville and Sapphire Fall
Before Local Aggregation in

Fourth of July Games

BEACON COMING HERE
FOR GAME SATURDAY

Hendersonville Was Victorious
In Monday's Affair-
Boys Working Out

Plenty of rooting by the few fans
that were present, but a lot ot roo

ing left undone by absentee, featured
three ball games at Brevard over the
week-end. Two games Saturday, one
in the morning between thelocalag
gregation and Asheville All-Stars,
which was a one-sided affair for Bre-
vard, and a peppy game in the alter
noon between Brevard and Lamp
Sapphire counsellors and seniors, in

which the locals again camed
laurels, failed to draw a sizeable
crowd.

. .

Again Monday, when the Brevard
enemies since time immemorial, Hen
dersonville, whaled Holt's crew 9-5,
hardly enough fans were present to
make a good showing. However: t®large crowd is looked forward t
this Saturday when the W estern

Carolina League "giants .Beacon-
comes here for the decisive game of |
the season.

Brevard vs. Asheville
With Joe Schachner in the role ot

moundsman, Brevard won an easy
victory in a seven inning affair bat
urday morning, playing heads-up
ball. Aside from starting off a little
wild, Joe had the visitors well »
:heck throughout the game, allo*'"|only five hits for three runs whjethe locals garnered eleven hits anu

took advantage of the loose Playl"®
jf the "all-star' 'team to pile up
twelve runs.

Brevard vs. Sapplm e
Obie Davis and Coach Fray brought

their crack counsellor senior outfit to
McLean Field Saturday afternoon
and kept Brevard on the hump with
the exception of the third inning
when the locals connected for a

string of safeties and a couple ot
miscues to win 6-2. Tommy F.a ,

,n the mound for Brevard allowed
,nly four hits and had all the back

ing that any pitcher could hope for
to make of this game one of the best
played on the local diamond this
5t"

Sapphire's outfit, while playing an

jxtra good game, were g°"en t
'¦ether in a last minute rush (after!h? Asheville "all-star" team who
were scheduled to play in the after
noon, took a notion to leave "nmedi
itelv after they had been given then
unch) and were not up to top-notch
oy reason of the shake-ui).

Hendersonville XVins
Joe Schachner again tried his

prowess as a hurler in Monday s tilt
-vith Hendersonville, and went fine
ior the first three innings. Five h ts
'or two runs with four strike-ouw
nade Joe's speedball look pretty good
Hard luck was camping on the trail

)f Graham who went in at the beg
ling of the fourth. A homer with one

>n in his first inning, two hits in the

iPxth, one in the seventh one in the
»ighth, and three in the ninth, coup
id with two walks in the fatefu
ninth and two miscues gave the Hen
iersonville aggregation the big end ot

\ 9-5 score. Brevard garnered seven
Tits off Smith for the visitors, but
failed to get them close togeher.
Dbie Davis, of Camp Sapphire, made
Pis initial appearance for Brevard m
:his game and played an exceptional
lv eood eame in center, asideConnecting for two safeties out ot five
*litS

Beacon Here Saturday
With the Brevard boys taking

plentv of action during the week. anc

with 'a little change in the batting or

.ler, Holt is looking forward to tak

onfgtheeaCWestera Carolina League.

will all be ready for mound duty,
with either Paul Schachner or Skid-
more, both of whom have good bat
ting averages for the season, slated
to do the receiving.
Because here husband would not

eat his meals at home Mrs. A. C.
Davidson of Tulsa, Okla., filed a di

vorce suit.

ETOWAH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Roberts and

two children of Savannah, Ga., are

visiting relatives here.
Amos McCall of Cincinnati, Ohio,

visited his mother, Mrs. I. N. Mc¬
Call, recently.
Mrs. Manson Morgan and daugh¬

ter, little Mis3 Martha Morgan, of
Asheville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
son Morgan, Thursday.
Lloyd Blythe of Greenville, S. C.,

\va« the week-end enest of his moth¬
er, Mrs. R. M. Blyllie, of Sunset Hill.

Mrs. I. N. McCall has returned
home from a visit to her son, Dr. C.
S. McCall, of Forest City.

Little Miss Jane Willimon of

Spartanburg, S. C., has been the
guest of her cousins, little Misses
Virginia and Vera Allison.

Friends of Miss Minnie Lance will
be glad to learn that she has returned
home from the Patton Memorial hos¬
pital.

Percy E. Justus of Black Mountain
visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Powers of Hendersonville
was the guest of S. B. Lance and
family Friday.

Miss Evans and brother, Richard
Evans, of Cral) Creek section were

visitors here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Justus and

daughter, Miss Phoebe Justus, of
Black Mountain, called on friends
here Sunday afternoon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Whitesides on July 5, a daughter,
Peggy Aliene.

Mrs. R. P. Gillespie and children
have arrived from Cramerton, N. C.,

and are guests of Mrs. W. 0. Phillips
at the Holtzclaw house.

J. A. Mann was in Hendersonville
on business Wednesday.

Mr. W. O. Phillips of Lowell, N.

C., spent the week-end with his fam¬
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Tipton of Char¬
lotte were here Saturday for a brief
stay. They were on their way home
from a business trip to Texas and
were accompanied home by the let¬
ter's mother, Mrs. Wilson Morgan
and little Miss Margaret Morgan who

will spend the week as guests of Mr. j
and Mrs. Tipton and Mr. Wexler
Morgan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. English of

Charlotte, N. C., were week-end
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. English.
Mr. Iind Mrs. Ralph Earnhardt and

children of Biltmore, are guests of
Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Earnhardt.
Mrs. J. P. McKinna is spending a

few days with relatives in Crab Creek
section. I
Miss Rath Earnhardt and Mr.

Ralph McKinna were married Satur¬
day, July 4.

Rev. D. L. Earnhardt, father of
the bride, and pastor of the Metho¬
dist church here, officiated.

The. bride, a daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Earnhardt, has won many
friends since coming here less than a
year ago.
The groom is the youngest son of

Mrs. Dollie Evans McKinna and the
late Mr. 1. Perry McKinna and is en¬

gaged in farming. They will make
their home with the groom's mother.
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Car Owners Bought More |
ftfmtm.Tlr©$
During April, May and June

than in any like period s» History j
There are reasons

for this.Firestone is
nowbuilding the Greatest
Tire Values in history,
with the result that Fire¬
stone factories are oper¬
ating 24 hours a day, 6
days a week, to meet pub¬
lic preference.

This is the year every¬
body is scrutinizing his
purchases. This is partic-
ularly true in lire buying because of the

many confusing and misleading state-

ments made about tires.

To give car owners the faets, Fire¬
stone published comparisons showing
quality, construction and prices. Then
the public came in.made their own

comparisons with cross-sections cut

from Firestone tires and from sptehj
brand mail order tires and others.

Wben ttiey saw me tacts, mc; uuuS«>

more Firestone tires during April, May
and June than in any like period in

Firestone history.
Drive in today and let us show you

theae Firestone Extra Values and have

your ear equipped for Safe, Trouble-
Free Summer Motoring. We can tave

ye« money and $erve you better. f I

COMPARE PRICES?fre*tott£
OLDFIELD TYPErA*«oroM I r,n. «ot

KZI

Ford \Chevrolet./ 4.40-21JChevrolet. 4,50-201Ford
4,50-21,Ford __1 'Chevrolet. 4.75-19 1Whippet.Erskine. \ 4.75.20IPlymouth. / |Chandler. 1DeSoto.DodgeDurantGraham-P.PontiacRoosevelt. IWillys-Kt. JEssex \Nash

I
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"KA "SpecialBrand" lire is madeby a manufacturer for distrib¬utors such as mailorder house*,oil companies and others, un¬
der a name that does not iden¬tify the tire manufacturer to thepublic, usually, because b»builds hia "h»«» quality" tir,vn- r"
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5 lie fare
Double Guarantee.Every tire manufactured byFirestone kttrt the name"FIRESTONE" and carriesFirestone's unlimited guaran¬tee and ours. You are doublyprotected.
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McCrary Tire &kREPLACEMENT PARTSWhen you need parts for your car we
can furnish you with almost any item
desired. We carry Rims, Wheels, Hubs,Bearings, Springs, Radiators, Pistons,Rings, Connection Rods and Bearings, '

Clutch Parts, Transmission Gears, DriveShafts, Ring Gears, Pinions, Axles, etc.WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER
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